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Abstract
Errol Le Cain (1941-89), British animator and children’s book illustrator, illustrated 48
children’s books during his lifetime and, in 1984, won the Kate Greenaway Medal for
distinguished illustration in a children’s book. In Molly Whuppie (1983), Le Cain took up
folktales as his subject matter. In the version written by English poet and novelist, Walter
de la Mare (1873-1956), the eponymous protagonist risks her life to actively overcome
difficulties on three occasions, distinguishing herself from passive heroines such as Snow
White, Cinderella, and Sleeping Beauty who merely await their saviors. Through her own
devices, Molly ultimately achieves a happy life for herself as well as for her sisters. Before
Molly Whuppie, Le Cain had drawn illustrations for de la Mare’s Collected Rhymes and
Verses (1944).
In this paper I consider why Le Cain preferred the story as retold by de la Mare to
other versions by great writers, including Joseph Jacobs (1854-1916), well-known for
numerous works such as English Fairy Tales (1898) and Celtic Fairy Tales (1892). I also
explore the charm of Molly Whuppie, comparing the de la Mare version to its rivals, and
comparing the Japanese translation with the original English.
Molly Whuppie に関する一考察
イラストレーションとストーリーについて
Errol Le Cain’s Molly Whuppie:







Le Cain 1941-89）は、『アーサー王の剣』（King Arthur’s Sword , 1968）や『ハーメルンの笛
ふき』（The Pied Piper of Hamelin, 1988）といった民間伝承の他に、19世紀のロマン派詩人 S.
T. コールリッジ（S. T. Coleridge）の『老水夫の詩』（The Rime of the Ancient Mariner, 1972）、
20世紀最大の詩人 T. S. エリオット（T. S. Eliot）の『キャッツ』（Growltiger’s Last Stand and
Other Poems, 1986、Mr. Mistoffelees with Mungojerrie and Rumpelteazer, 1990）、日本の『竹
取物語』（The Child in the Bamboo Grove, 1971）やアンデルセンの『雪の女王』（The Snow
Queen, 1979）など幅広い題材を絵本にしている。ル・カインはイギリス図書館協会のケイト・
グリーナウェイ賞の候補に何度もあがり、1985年に受賞している1。誰もが知っている昔話を題
材にした絵本には『シンデレラ』（Cinderella or the Little Glass Slipper, 1972）、『いばら姫』
（Thorn Rose, 1975）、『踊る12人のおひめさま』（The Twelve Dancing Princesses, 1978）、『ア







あるMolly Whuppie（1983）の文章はイギリスの作家ウォルター・デ・ラ・メア（Walter de la










ばなしの語り手」（“as a Story-teller of Fairy Tales”）として19冊の絵本から挿絵が選ばれてい
る。その中の一冊であるMolly Whuppie（1983）の絵はモリーが大男から剣を奪い、「髪の毛一























































































































































































































































































































































































Molly Whuppie, retold by Walter de la Mare, illustrated by Errol Le Cain (London: Faber and Faber, 1983)
The Twelve Dancing Princesses, retold from a story by the Brothers Grimm, illustrated by Errol Le Cain
(New York: Penguin Books, 1978)
Thorn Rose, retold from a story by the Brothers Grimm, illustrated by Errol Le Cain (New York: Penguin
Books, 1981)
Cinderella or the Little Glass Slipper, retold from a story by Charles Perrault, illustrated by Errol Le Cain









を取りに行く一度目では “. . . , she muffled herself up, . . . .” 4とあるだけだが、財布を取りに

































Jacobs: Once upon a time there was a man and a wife had too many children,
and they could not get meat for them, so they took the three youngest and left
them in a wood.9
Haviland: ONCE UPON A TIME a man and his wife had too many children.
They could not feed them all, so they took the three youngest and left them in
a wood.10
de la Mare : Once upon a time, there was an old woodcutter who had too many
children. Work as hard as he might, he couldn’t feed them all. So he took the
three youngest of them, gave them a last slice of bread and treacle each, and
abandoned them in the forest.11
de la Mare（絵本）: ONCE UPON a time, there was an old woodcutter who had
a great many children. Work as hard as he might, he could hardly feed them
all. One day he gave the three youngest a slice of bread and treacle each, and
sent them into the forest to gather wood.
（上記のデ・ラ・メアの再話集の英語と異なる部分を下線で示してある。）
Reeves: There was once a poor couple who lived in a little house with their sons
and daughters. They had so many children that they were at their wits’ end to
know how to feed and clothe them. Every day they seemed to be in need of
more and more money, but the man could not work hard enough to earn more;
as for his wife, she was at it from morning till night, cooking and sewing,
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cleaning and mending. At last there was only one thing to do. They went off
into the woods with their three youngest children and left them there. The
hearts of the poor couple were heavy, for they did not want to part with the












ヴィランドも、“Please let us in and give us something to eat.”13と3姉妹が一緒に頼む。リー
ヴスも最初は3人一緒に “Can you give us some supper?”（R. p.184）と頼むが、大男の妻が拒
否した後は、長姉が代表して頼む。主役は末っ子モリーだが、昔話の法則である「最前部優先」14
が生きているのだろう。つまり、最初は年長の姉が行動するのである。ところがデ・ラ・メアで
は最初から主役の末っ子モリーが “Something to eat”（W. p.193）と極めて簡潔に頼む。その














J : The youngest of the three strange lassies was called Molly Whuppie, and
she was very clever. She noticed that before they went to bed the giant put
straw ropes round her neck and her sisters’ , . . . . (J. p.84.)
H : Now the youngest of the three girls was called Molly Whuppie, and she
was very clever. She noticed that before they went to bed the giant put straw
ropes round her neck and her sisters’ , . . . . (H. p.46.)
R : Now the youngest of the three little girls was very smart and clever, and
her name was Molly Whipple. She had noticed with her sharp eyes that just
before he had come and taken away the candle and bidden his daughters good
night, the giant had put three necklaces of gold on their necks. (R. p.186.)
上記と異なり、デ・ラ・メアだけは物語が始まってすぐ、半ページ頃で名が明かされる。大男の
家にたどり着き、ドアをノックする直前にモリーの名も賢さもはっきりさせている。
W : So the youngest of them, who was called Molly Whuppie and was by far
















い）だと言わせ、デ・ラ・メアは「やってみます」（“. . . said she would try” W p.195）と言わ
せる。
J: It turned out to be a king’ house: so Molly went in, and told her story to the
king. He said: “Well, Molly, you are a clever girl, and you have managed well;
but, if you would manage better, and go back, and steal the giant’s sword that
hangs on the back of his bed, I would give your eldest sister my eldest son to
marry.’ Molly said she would try. (J. p.85.)
H: It turned out to be a King’s house, so Molly went in and told her story to the
King. The King said, “Well, Molly, you are a clever girl. You have managed
well. But―you can manage better yet. Go back and steal the giant’s sword
that hangs on the back of his bed, and I’ll give your eldest sister my eldest son to
marry.”





But daybreak came at last, and lo and behold, they came to another house.
It stood beside a pool of water full of wild swans, and stone images there, and
a thousand windows; and it was the house of the King. So Molly went in, and
told her story to the King. The King listened, and when it was finished,














コブズもハヴィランドもモリーが王に「話をした」（“ Molly . . . told her story to the king” J.
p.85）とはあるが、モリーの話を「聞いた」（“The King listened,” W. p195）と書いてあるの
はデ・ラ・メアだけである。話を全部聞いてから、モリーの功績をほめ、さらにもっとよくでき
るだろうとおだてている。
“Well, Molly, that’s one thing done, and done well. But I could tell another
thing, and that would be a better.” This King, indeed, knew the giant of old;
and he told Molly that if she would go back and steal for him the giant’s sword
that hung behind his bed, he would give her eldest sister his eldest son for a
husband, and then Molly’s sister would be a princess.
Molly looked at the eldest prince, for there they all sat at breakfast, and she
















When morning came, they reached the palace of the King. Molly led her
sisters boldly up to the gate and asked to be taken to the King.
‘Who are you?’ asked His Majesty when he saw them.
‘We are three poor sisters,’ said Molly, ‘and we have just escaped from a cruel
giant. If I may say so, Your Majesty, you ought not to allow such a dreadful
creature to live in your kingdom.’
‘That is easily said,’ answered the King. ‘Perhaps you will tell me how I can
get rid of him?’
‘Well,’ said Molly Whipple, ‘you must first get his sword.’
‘Would you like to get it for me, young lady?’ asked the King.
‘I can try, Your Majesty,’ said Molly. ‘What will you do for me if I get the
giant’s sword?’
‘I will promise my eldest son to your eldest sister,’ said the King.
‘It’s a bargain, Your Majesty,’ said Molly; . . . . (R. p.187.)
庶民であるのにモリーは王に対して youを用いて話をし、剣を取ってきてくれるかと頼まれる





大男から剣を盗んで戻ってくるとき、難所というべき「髪の毛一本橋」（“Bridge of one hair”）
を渡る。そこを通ってモリーが逃げる様子を比べてみよう。
J: . . . and she ran, and he ran, till they came to the “Bridge of one hair”; and
she got over, but he couldn’t . . . . (J p.85.)
H: She ran, and the giant ran, till they came to the “Bridge of One Hair.” She
got over, but he couldn’t; . . . . (H. p.48.)
She ran, and he ran, till they came to the “Bridge of One Hair.” She got over,







He took long strides, but Molly was nimble, and presently they came to the
Bridge of One Hair, so called because it is the narrowest and lightest bridge in
the world. Molly got across, but the giant could not; she stood on the other side,
panting for breath, . . . . (R p.188.)
Well, the giant was a mighty runner, but Molly was nimble, and soon they came
to the Bridge of One Hair, which the giant could not cross. (R p.189.)





Then Molly ran, and the giant ran, and they both ran, and at last they came
to the Bridge of the One Hair, and Molly ran over. But not the giant; for run
over he couldn’t. (W p.195.)
Then Molly ran, and the giant ran, and they both ran. And they both ran
and ran until they came to the Bridge of the One Hair. And Molly got over,
but the giant stayed; for get over he couldn’t. (W p.197.)
And Molly ran, and the giant ran, and they both ran, and they ran and they
ran and they ran―Molly and the giant―till they came to the Bridge of the One Hair.
And Molly skipped along over it; but the giant stayed, for he couldn’t.
(W p.199.)
ジェイコブズは代名詞“she”, “he”を使っているが、デ・ラ・メアは“Molly”, “the giant”と名詞を
繰り返し使い、“they both ran”が付け加えられている。さらに「髪の毛一本橋」もジェイコブズ









J: “Molly, you are a clever girl, but if you would do better yet, and steal the
giant’s ring that he wears on his finger, I will give you my youngest son for
yourself.” Molly said she would try. (J p.86.)
H: “Molly, you are a clever girl. But you can do better yet. Steal the giant’s
ring that he wears on his finger, I will give you my youngest son for yourself.”
Molly said she would try. (H p.52.)
R: ‘Now,’ said the King to Molly, when the ceremony was over, ‘there is just one
more thing I should like you to get for me. It will not be easy; and if you get it,
you shall have the hand of my youngest son in marriage, as soon as you are old
enough.’
‘What must I get?’ asked Molly.
‘You must get,’ said the King, ‘the gold ring off the giant’s finger.’
Well, Molly thought about the cruel giant, and then she thought about the
handsome young prince and how she would like to be a princess like her sisters,













“Well, well,” said the King to Molly, when the feasting was over, “that was yet
a better thing done, Molly, and done for good. But I know a better yet, and
that’s the best of all. Steal the giant’s ring for me from off his thumb, and you
shall have my youngest son for yourself. And all solemn, Molly, you always
were my favourite.” (W. pp.197-98.)
デ・ラ・メアの王は優しい。モリーを信頼し、気に入っている。そしてその気持ちをはっきりと







J: So Molly took the ring to the king, and she was married to his youngest son,
and she never saw the giant again. (J p.88.)
H: So Molly took the ring to the King. She was married to his youngest son,
and she never saw the giant again. (H. p.55)
R: The King was overjoyed to see her, for he was afraid that this time the giant
might have been too clever for her; besides, she was such a bright, quick-witted
girl that he knew she would make an excellent wife for his youngest son.
So Molly and the youngest of the princes were betrothed; and after some years,
when they were of age to be married, a great and solemn wedding was held,
amidst universal rejoicing. For the prince was beloved by all the people, and
Molly, by her quick wits and her brave defiance of the giant, had made herself
equally beloved.
As for the cruel giant, after his magic sword, his purse, and his ring had been
taken from him, he lost his power to do harm in the land; he pined and became
melancholy, and soon was heard of no more. All the mothers and fathers for
many miles around had cause to be grateful to Molly for ridding the country of













Then Molly ran off with the ring in her pocket, and she was married to the
King’s youngest son; and there was a feast that was a finer feast than all the
feasts that had ever been in the King’s house before, and there were lights in all
the windows.
Lights so bright that all the dark long the hosts of the wild swans swept
circling in space under the stars. But though there were guests by the hundred









sister was married to his son (i.e., the prince)，”（J p.85）とあり、ハヴィランドでは“marry,”
“her sister was wed to his son”（H p.48）とあり、モリー自身については両者とも“she was
married to his youngest son (i.e., the youngest prince),”（J p.88, H p.55）となっている。リ
ーヴスでは “he (i.e., the King) gladly promised Molly’s eldest sister the hand of his eldest
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son in marriage”（R p.188）とやや長い表現を用い、最後には、“. . . he (i.e., the King) knew he
would make an excellent wife for his youngest son”（R p.194）とあるように、結婚という言
葉を通り越して、「すぐれた妻」という言葉でモリーの未来を現実的に暗示している。一方デ・
ラ・メアは“he (i.e., the King) would give her eldest sister his eldest son for a husband, and
then Molly’s sister would be a princess,”（W p.195）、“her second sister married his second































“Fee, fie, fo, fum,
I smell the blood of some earthly one. (J. p.84.)
“Fee-fi-fo-fum,
I smell the blood of some earthly one− (H. p.45.)
‘Fee, fi, foh, fum,’ . . .















































それぞれの出典は、①と②と③がジェイコブズの English Fairy Tales、④はジェイコブズの話
をリーヴスが再話したもの、⑤はハヴィランドの Favorite Fairy Tales TOLD IN ENGLAND
の中の作品を翻訳したものである。⑥は N.& W. モンゴメリー（N. & W. Montgomerie）の The
Well at the World’s End（1975）からの採択で、この翻訳本ではスコットランドの民話として













“Woe worth ye, Molly Whuppie! Never ye come again.”
And she says: “Twice yet, carle,” quoth she, “I’ll come to Spain.”
“Woe worth ye, Molly Whuppie! never you come again.”
“Once yet, carle,” quoth she, “I’ll come to Spain.”
“Woe worth you, Molly Whuppie! never you come again.”











. . . ; and he cried, “Woe unto ye, Molly Whuppie, if ye ever come here again!”
But Molly replied, “Twice yet I’ll come to Spain.”
. . . ; and he cried, “Woe unto ye, Molly Whuppie, if ye ever come here again!”
But Molly replied, “Once yet I’ll come to Spain.”
. . . ; and he said, “Woe unto ye, Molly Whuppie, if ye ever come here again!”
But Molly replied, “Never more will I come to Spain.” (H pp.48-55.)
ここで意外なことに、リーヴスはこの繰り返しを2回に留めている。（ただし翻訳の方は三回あ
ったので、バージョンによるのかもしれない。）
‘Get thee gone, Molly Whipple, get thee gone!―
If once more thou cross my path,
Thou shalt feel the giant’s wrath!’
‘Twice again, old Fi-Foh-Fee,
I shall come to trouble ye!
‘Get thee gone, Molly Whipple, get thee gone!―
If once more thou cross my path,
Thou shalt feel the giant’s wrath!’
‘Once again, old Fi-Foh-Fee,






“Woe betide ye, Molly Whuppie,
If ye e’er come back again!”
“Maybe twice I’ll come to see ’ee,
If so be I come to Spain.”
“Woe betide ye, Molly Whuppie,
If ye e’er come back again!”
“Once again I’ll come to see ’ee,
If so be I come to Spain.”
“Woe betide ye, Molly Whuppie,
If ye e’er come back again!”
“Never again I’ll come to see ’ee,





























































































































































































3 Molly Whuppie, retold by Walter de la Mare, illustrated by Errol Le Cain（London:




6 Maria Tatar, “Molly Whuppie,” The Annotated Classic Fairy Tales, edited with an




9 Joseph Jacobs, “Molly Whuppie,” English Fairy Tales (London: Puffin Books, 1994)
p.83. 以後この本からの引用は、本文中に Jとページ数を記す。
10 Virginia Haviland, “Molly Whuppie,” Favorite Fairy Tales Told in England, retold from
Joseph Jacobs (Tronto: Little, Brown and Company Ltd., 1959) p.44. 以後この本からの
引用は、本文中にHとページ数を記す。
11 Walter de la Mare, “Molly Whuppie,” Told Tales Again (London: Faber and Faber Ltd.,
1973) p.193. 以後この本からの引用は、本文中にWとページ数を記す。
12 James Reeves, “Molly Whipple,” English Fables and Fairy Stories (London: Oxford
University Press, 1954) p.183. 以後この本からの引用は、本文中に Rとページ数を記す。
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